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At . ; 4DlbTlSGl'ISUKD ABEIYAL if - TBfgAISTKD IISCOLS.'
.: JT1 JL Ll'erdM t rfiac fcligj,
paperoaThMt th ifa,pubtiahtl at Tote
MaAAaeg. aatrwMed; --wjir tn ma uior m m ne of tittcCB'"

msie Uleno Iron . Jku liil th day of
hU death, aaated lUrodon. aa iillooi maru
who baA ae beJiaw. ar,t ok Ud r,.
tate Prteideat. It ie in response to a letter
from the editor taking Informatioa, , aa to
Uocole'e religleu view, andiehradsd

Abraham Lincma, Vl,-i- . .il ...- , 'i m KtmvmFebruary la, 1870. A pr2raph or two
tay prove iBkmeiae "

BtbnwrfiaV ' '.

hen Mr. tine tnVa.''ca'ndid.t. foe
our lMialatan, h wa- - ad-- owina--aa mOUeL aad of ki.. ,u.. r "

V ,"UlBto 'bild he neverA i A
r;,rp-7wuiM",0"- 0f Biiicbsa bom bis

views j be wM a fu. matt, andtit may b truthfully eld that in isTIs reliuina waa low i,wi.,i In till mo- -
eoi oi gloom n woul,t

t ta'.a'aSA'llvVW. . i. . .
VI Bis irtbDJa.

Mr. Lincoln ran for Coisreaa a 'imt tha
Rev. peter Cartwrigi t, in to year JM7 or
let a. ie teat Conumt ae was accused ef
being aa iou leU if not aa stbetat: ha never
dented tbe charire would not "aMoi di
Jlrtti" ia the flist place because he knew it

oroir'yn will be rd with isterwt
by the people of the gonib, t coming from

Fwnb tbsfketf

nimeelT to regard to them by iei eat obetr
vatton.end extensive travel over the whole
Dontft r

ACTUM. OODIT 0 or TR COVTO, AS

! A aooKLTMrre.

uift myrax iBa pM WinM-- s S aoetS.
eaieuaea eons 4hmugh tbe woethetn

Atlantic SfaRe to the Geit, visiting etmoit
every section from . the s aboard to tbe
moontaina: end bavin eni..ud liiiti.

Jor learning the views .tut eatiraeais-t-a- 4

sna pwvtee tn rrgtri to their present
sod tractive condition, tad sen a vast
attioont it tiadeveloped wealth, submit
ths Xullowins statement aa the retail of
some ot my beervetious, for tbe loformia-tto- e

of tboee who reef say totmst In that
section, ' Z-- r,--

At i firvfr v.xtMLm mi SU
ta the worltli'litfn treated right. Sad

for fliHd service, at Some crops m
that: o.imste alter baviog been cruelty
tempted, imposed npos), and need by sxyat
dsoiagngvesnrav ( tearnioeT woo are
their true trlemla, ' and rinding their true
position, iThi! inU'l,".ent and U.fluntiel
elsrett, who on v the tsxee for' the' support
of government, eltbotiKb cxaluded lrm
panicipmiBg ie vts munagrmenti vjw'rove
sad 'wdtdibtiy etfrf every honest achi-m-

for educating end improving the tuotai end
pbyatoal eontliUon ot Abu cioa teuew
musses,, Tbev . Sin onjiy, weiorme

SXSTIMtHTAl TOST.

StWOaVaifRSf s SWlAMDCb.
Bin tk. ii- -i 4a

... , .UF IB'tk lln.... -
" niWHHni BMW Hi.fe.l.smell, shabby lmp ..ill standing staunchW featOBa alfa.aa.

awinrln. .11 i Z,.Z? rZVM

Bueee tewed,, soled
T

enp
"
rftne!y,78imoB'e

"'owmaser.'
pry.seduUuA euooA. dull.

shirts, Pitched aheeta, etuflVa ealae. Bim.m

f 8 "ld.t SAaAiiwerew, j

Hh?i.f fcAe Uild lver witerej eelllsb
sold edvea. h,W. soap.

VVtteW b.tlMmat-e- t inM
.!(- -. namyii Am at H.mhi. M..i'...ul.

... .r, i hnt.l .......1.1.
aulftug 'fiiadieT Baiu eiitUea sutluwIuUf .
ougbt 0. phia Sofrunia'a aocitty, urg sev.
ral eerenadee slyly. Bimoa t ormed, aoold-e- d

severely, and bam seemed o silly ting-
ing such aiimelu1enaelet soeg. 8aea,
Ham should slight Such Spleudid lales I
Btrutiing spendthrittl Shattered brained
simpleton j n
; ''Boitly. 'atitly. Salfyt 6kni
mitten t Mui' spied torn sweetheart t"

Beatimentsiseboolbov f" snarled Simon.
' "Sojitieo I Slop such stufl." Bimon tent
Belly' snuff box spiniog, Mixed Sally's sols-or-s.

smsalied Ballr' uectaciea. scattered
several spool. "Sneaking ecoundr! i Senrw

sonny, stop xtroiling em eta, tWp aut 'k iog,
spending soocie aupeiflitoualy, stop spruc
ing so, stop singing arreusMea, stop auors;
aed sailillis, (ell adleeseuailile; A Bopbia

otroni Hprigit soon ; cue's spriibtlv :
she's t able, ao aolicit, sue, tatcur bopbla

For the SexaineL
Gbabtiixx Co. April U h 1870.

SfjiTonjAte republican caVbr.
j

1 , ... " . 15'"--w. i.i nsrgrove some pastoral advice
sod edmnnttfoe, supposing he had given
to bli adhesion to the political equality
Idea, as the O l.mel In his Speech told tho
black to elect "true repablicsn' to office.
The Reverend so of John must bave drawn
pretty heavily on hi imagination, to sup-- pa

Ihat'OoCT.'t. Hargrove, eter glorv--lig tn seceMloe., bmking hi sword is the
oesclly light, and was so eaj r to march to
WAohiogtoa on coals ot fire to kaeo or.
groee Irom enlovinff fncxlom and n,,lnLr.l

--OKktSresvld-embreer iive idrn: f
iwr making euch wry faoe at "the gnat."(Ike a Rood pastor tutoring hie new coo- -

of John gav in. tor the brn fit tad eneoar
agemeat of the hitherto wayward, bot now
wHigvaiei apiHor ttfmjyr' '.'ixiiij

I

bea pervecuted and tned on socouot ol
his .ru 0'pIi-- , but said lie, tnd firm, --yon
will catch It before Baturday tlight.7
Wall resllr. I em f veined to thick tbe
Reverend ilieiua i riirht. fur if b saw
a trathful eccoust;ol bia tufloriTigt for the
cause. Tbe "new convert elll sued much

mm fortHndelbiiR 1 think be poetese.s to
enable bim to nndurgo such ostracism end
pnvetion ia the sinking cftUKt. 4,

7 The Bev. soe of Joho, ieetned to (Welt
unutterably lull With tbe grandee nod sub
Jimity of tbo soul sUrriag end inspiring
thrsae. He beams- truly etoqneati. , Throw
JUw,lt thnemtAftlic jtosunrntenjiii;

W4h'-rviio- trS

coowarveiiMB, and rendered xenaaoreble the
"tvd dragon with hi brawling fiery "tail'
tie exiped, that a atae drew, the third
pm ol the etar of heaven to tbe eerth
that the ew awrsart might draw the third

g orloua and traaaoendeat tioa ; looking
Aft the fmniw eyoaagbt a
glimpse ' (4 the' niigb y nptising ot tbe
hepubheaot party u th eoofuaioe and
ext.ai,'Uiabmeot ad tbe d kmuietiag "etar'
pt . eoBMivatisra, ' hurlhcd to' earth from
thulr hl,ii S poMtiona ty tbe . fiery

od eislese:.. .,'til".,j ot - the t new 'y
fntfaefed. But why did the fief... minuter
of peace invoke the xmpl and influence
of tech a peototyiief- - Why did tb Bev.
son uf John ignore tn seven need and

coutu ana Wirtitii txi provt4 on bim; end
in tb eteond place, he was too true to his

wa convictions, to bis own el, to deny
it. From whei. I to of J!r. Lii.cuie, and '""
from what I have heard sod. verily bulirva,
I csa say t' Hut, thatii did &u boiiove 14 a

ranee tne "psmge of the law to get tbe

person aliall groeel nurepreaent the oro- -

eeedirig, of any Court, It may be regarded
MMo.rtempi.aaa the party imprisoned
vm awt than thirty, tiaye,! and ' fined notl
exceed f iM." t iTqdwher, h Judge
fiusidfog iMw tTliie Vwy Vsy.befng wit.
oeaa, Judeand ury.

We bare, oooaeqnently, been rery careful
In ga'htring .the JolkwJng, facta from a

?Iej9arll(Bd. 4.Af fel Blfle(Lw,
we aosu waiM on pal la ,

4ofonr,n : H
partite wa at the lait Fall

term of the Superior Court tut sfetliot; floor
from. Mr, Bimion' BokarVi He was
caught eimi.og pu4 the Bkery with fiftW

Tbe Indictment was on ' an oiu jpnntwt
form with the blank, dnte "18-- M to be fill- -

el up by the Solveitoc This wee ioadTer.
Unity omit.ed.nnd when the case Was pat
to the Jury it wee charged ' a hTipg oc
curwdin the jer48a, M $

The Siificittir seeing tbe omission, naked
tbe Court lo allow hint to withdraw a Ju-

ror or submit to a 6ob suit, ' ' ' ' '

Iff. Charles Buibee, defendant'a cods eel.
objeeted, sniL: said, hs . was tn Ulod: to s
Terdjct In the eate : the jury barm- - been

mistrial, ordrd thuV a verdict of
"noiguilty." wich they did,1 If twenty
minutes a sew bUf wM aeot against Jos for
stealing flout In J86t j Wbun ha was again
put upon his triaj, n tbe stew bill, Mr,

:The4odg
had the case put to the joryVnod,. sraoge
to aay, the Jury conyioied. Aft appeal was

tskeo to tbe Supreme Court, wbere tbe last
vtrdict and finding will beset aside, of
course, and Joe will go "scot In, and the
cottoty of Wake pay s handeoibs bill of
o st, all because of judicial tgnorancs.

Tills Inenpacity of the Judge ia shown
all through. He should have ordered s
jucor to be witbiirawn and not a vtrdiot for
tnB aeivnatni rmerea. is um atcooa id
dictmenr, a Judge who wu th the aligbteat
degree St to preside, would have lestruct-n- .

ed tbe jart that! they , omld not fled the
deiesdsnt guilty, when he had .been., once
trM and acquitted for ths asms offence.

By and by the poople will find dmt that
to tupport auch'Jiidgea on ths Bench, will
coat as much aa to support the Governor's
ton in law as Attorney weescai,, ,,.

There are Bow. at the Uuivarsitf (if Vl-r-

mv
wiib all tbe whisky end fire axmswbictrTther slevalctl' 'eiid, lllumiuatirg'

u : ,ii i J

horoa" of ili. red dragon, anil ImpetrnastertheA W

lJnv ' M WTffO WrtW
VKtbaood so) urn at the new stockade

aelatura ' ol tbe City, vulgar y call
' ! ' ' '

tai Prtiteonery.

Tk u sot Hutrnicutt of Virginia,
Haneicutt of Sisuley e ie ity, aeaienmd

tka last term of tbe Bupejrior Coon
!,tt

eouaty. K a term ol years in tbe Peoi
by Ja Ige Buxton. He ii a great

loyal league-roa- n. .

lev! Morton, member of lht Oooitltu-- J

Convention, and leading Leaguer of J

ljkj eoeaty, mm aero 4 edvaaee of
Iwnteowand allied to Hi Excellency,
grersor Buldeo, bead centre" of all tbe
e.guee, for a pardon, but tailed to get it
W are glad to aee tbe Governor weak
iog as ;TiffBaIfiE"3 ftuTai ou

let question. By constantly publishing,
U'luiak dr' the Governor, events

jlj, trum his wbolesn'e pardon ol lelont,
L at fiiwv. him taont the grog thopa, '.';'..

jforfcjo, howvr, rvpjrted'oa hiere-- Lr

home, that the OjveiW would par-l-

fiaanicutt, if Judge, Buxton would,
"

lift Ufa) petition., '

What the Judge will do remain to be

vs. If the Jade is in good standing and

til fcllawah'p In tbe League and bound b T

I the State condemning the Gowraor't
(ot gattnee nf the pardoning power, ex-r- pt

Tnurgre Watts, Jouea, Cloud, Buxton

adCanson.

Is Penitentiary fof going to (be house

fa CuaeeTfalive negro and giving him

im hundred Uahee lor Toting that ticket.
'in OoTernuf, being freaitlirat ol- - the

agnea, pardoned tiiem furtbwi.h. Judge
Vmas did not hesitate to condemn the

Judge Henry eipreaaed himwlf la terms
f great indignation at fhe QoTernor pr r,

aeing Jobs IiedbeUer, whom be bad-er- a

taeedto th Penitential y for twenty Are

Tie Oorernor jtb, as a reason for par- -

oaiag Ledbetter, that be was idiotic and

tlj.Umrteea years of age, when on noted.
Vm ststaaMOts ate positiTely laUe, and
1 Uat, would only fore the incapacity of
larigt Eaary, in stnleucing aa Idiotic boy
e the Penitontiary for tweaty fivef jeara, J
W . hare Ledbetter Z 5 1sees : he is a large.

laJulking, buld,' Impudeat . tellow of
ettyjT years of age. He Is now IS

awnr iitwub'pefo k pot kdt. mlth I
is great seal of tbe Btaia attacbed there- -

r ' r k T r 4 i
Ledbetter was rearreed and eomtaHted

Jul Ijft stealing, sis days after tbe Got- -'

ear pacdoeed htm oet ol tb Penitentiary.
t Governor reported to tb 'iegWIri
1st ae bad pardoned ooe hundred1 and
rty-fi- r cooTictt, LfHlbettermcmg

m. LtdbeUer hke .Huwuct&V se.m
baTs. had a foreransor. Tns 8hr

' ' reached tbisof Henderson county
ty en tbe 8tb ot December, with

roaegroee (Ledbetter and another) and

a.hlt mandeatlned
try. The t so ?grot twera leJsaiedT the

ftbey rrifd,ais white man was not,

t tuppoee he did not belong to thelrague.
Ws teU the Governor, this prostilntba
id abuM of the pardoning powerjikf hli

titt to tbe grog shops, mast eeee. i

-- I, " U

Itus or fqvrt Abw. W publish

l,but etk, a ifll ol;got Ib I etsi belore b
astics Adams i tbe coat being' $4.10 od
w collection r debt of f 8 f Kr
dams Juttiaed" the tluusos by showing

key were mads according to law, end UM

ttacsod to bim for tbe eeevy cssu

Wgee, Gray Bam end ths Rsdiosl dukt

Vmaet tone bis share of lbs odium. V&h
JlacimtAiSnchlDppreesivA
inibuteeet e etisetiBgeeix dollar dtbt
AeOrsDire Msirfstiate Informs es of

ill murioairagcou cascbeing bH ?

IIS.48S0 the lisgistrste sad Constable
leoe, on the collection of sNimall. debt
iW contender the old sys'em would bt've

oaly I1J0,, h if
; The questi. n ie, can, e will, of oegW,

j people to stand It I Buch cosU jipoa
he people ere neevi. r than the diieet ease
vied by the BAdieals opoe tbm :

T 7 - " 'I!
Gorsa Booth.-O- ne ot Chicken Bu.tb'

ossthjMtK wlshtne-- A, kabtj .what. be
f .mid do, now that he had lot' f tor tu v
Ml of KM brvtbtee eftd MinciSt stW

giuia, thirty three atndcntr, from lbs State
Hrb Carolina. Whrrt are ths be'snc

A n. n . - .'
IT MOT A

2&WliXtaxt
TBeile,Tr.T.Crarkii a Dainty

miWil-- imiTfr-- -
W;IT

t lust iuv anaaes

lowing pe!T M,lU0, tUfM'
The reaction ol tbe war on teste habits.

piovtd dmaE na. Ti.. a !?, T

7 oeninn u B..t forgotten..sS.JJ??i,'- - cfamiUr
t'lOU, new Button mrm I.' .k. ....
Sim75? fittKP-rollower-

shs J
or ti.. ... . .. - . y miw uiiiBuniiirea levoav, ana est ths tuuU.

Uk . i. .... .."7 "-- "'"'

hmhiw tnetr lead. moo- -y "d t, spaed it i luxury, dwfjy, ,
,iiKiiiinio.ire riiernnn

f" ex ;' '. ("y""" "n'i wg'
.w- -. si-h- .. ru us tun.-- ... ..Mjt - 4tit
thi country bae never witnessed belor.
And, alaji, not only ut, nflntnioot pn,
rtty and piety have euflered anepeikabl
detriment sad diminution, but ee hoeee
ty the co y firm baai of Commercial
prosperity, the only sure support nf taetei
urdtr, tbe eeotlf condition of individual
and national well being --ba gitree way
tutor the steady esppiug and mining of
immoral euaionj and. th fatal triajif a
lalse embition. Speeulstion the propers
name lor gambling o tb street end at tb
bOird- -t trenching on th lin of UgitW
mat baeinee and sating uujt. th heart ot

made of Atale ehlB
bread and orl hut, mile is thick with dis-
ease, and wine it 'a compound of drug end
damnation. ' i '

Otir ttreete and public plce ' are full of
intempersnce, and not only do yoong mea

Ijiod old tall before it by the hundred, bat--4 worn.- - wear Re fir. blu
tbetr cos ka. and reel and totter Under its I

tnfioenee vn Mie sirtewsJk. OaaUilini J a
busitoes carried oa lea publicly, bnt scarce-
ly tee cwtensively thsa ' many honorable
evoeatioae, and the gamblers include every
class, front tb boy of IS to th roue ot 80-- .

Indeed, every vice oa the black cat atnpu
ol traungreeeioa be more thaa doubled ia
volume and In victim wltbia dotvu year
and ear youti mea, the pride and hope ol
the nation,' tad helore the subtle destroyer

campaigns, hiarrlagea are dimiuiaUing,
Homes are breaking up. ojustmauts are
vitiated with vulgarity. Echoes ot profani-
ty fill tbe air. ...... K . .

The etree ire ' mined with pitfalls of
Vice, end crime are ao frequent tbat they
have ceased to shock oTcvea ' to startla aa;
indeed, w expect aa account of a whole-
sale robbwry, divorce cats, and murder ae
spice tor our breakfast. Many of our judg
seem to imagine that it ht our buaioea to
protect criminal from justice, and parser
cut and ,'roeeeut and pueiah witnaea
until vbey 'are afraid to testify in
court Many ot our ri tjy M. .Wir.

y?T,t,.t ."tlf a. - fh fobby la tn
most powerful branch of tbe legislature,
aad almost an v (ueaaur can be nioneved
into law, .Half bt tn reveeae bffloer are
eeapeoted ot peculation, and It 1 sttmeied
tbat a eiagte in toreet de'rauded the gov.
era meat out of half a million dollar lastyr. 'it ' ".T

' for the HiBtinel. '

. T Me sTdifof Ih tU4 u--1 ee by
the Memphis papaws and by other eorree-poedeo- ta,

that the HoB, JL B. Heath, is
lavorably spekea of lor a judgeship in that
growing oliy, I desire to expne lb gras.
incstnia whlcb it give me wU ae his
numeroo fride la tbe Old ot0; Btate,
to see that be ie the appreciated ia hi
bW . adopted home I Jtuow that I but
exntasr' tbenanions- - seutima ..AAtbe-- .

Bar, and tbe general aaaetioa ef tb public,
whett I say, Sortb Carolina never bad a
more acceptable Judge ia point of ability,
Urbanity and . proteasional iDtrrcviursA
And our ianghUr, 3 emld net do
better, amoug be leeraed and able Bar,
thaa select Judge Hasth, .3 hi ,i by an
Old friend front- - -- t ' 4 ..,

, t, . OLD HORTa BTATK.
Beloigh, April ifitb, W7 erm Jrr-F-

Ta Tomb o Pbbsiduit Pj.e. Teflay
! visited the tomb uf president Polk, u He
is buried ia the, door-yar- d aliout midway
hetweea hi late rseldeec and tbe etree t.a
Krirtillrig arouad the residence and emab
re very plain and nnptetending. --' I met Mlav
Polk la aer laid, aa wseortllally mvited
to View bet late busfcaed' preinisea,, Bhe
h) every eeciebls lady, and sits aiada Bum-ern- e

inquirers ewul Ohio, men wlie ;.ers
in Congices during Mr. Polk' edaiiowtra
oom, aKA among urn numiici...wM.i'ur...;.'.!.
it ieoi. U4 iUnry M. John. Bh Jtad. jhh
beard of bis death, end grieved to bear tbat
b was AA avofew - BhAickd mea boquet- -

ot flriwere, wbioh I - hope I Aa.y-ev-

I net buuie,, Al Preiut fo k bad w
eliiidreo.' be wtliatd ble etdtaae to tbe
Btate of Tenn aee. a la Governors real
denctv at the death ol hi wile, ' it la eloee
to tlie eapitol buildii g, and I already look-

ed apoa and eteitod by irngr aa public
property-Jr-Mde- aa tU M fffl. (W
.Aitvtir. - ..-f yj

A TBaniALB Puts 6Toav-A- ! strange
IhoBster was eaptarwi rtcvctiy ta tne nrvr,
epposlt Gwum, by aome fiabermae. Is
ttieir'-seiae- whfle dragging tor flsn-- . 'We

knewaot wast to call it, or what it look
kt 'ot bew to describe it, 'tor it t bnitke

MyeraAtMiriatiafftB; BiTrfixi Kt..W.t

have tter eK' "H 'ot b fih, aor 1 it
ae elligstor, or rrooodil. or a turtle, bat
fraeaibu" f)
ia book a of the' mythical tir'HI. IrbJ

- - - - - --
llip H4..I!S; n.TJRfc.

aWasvar.-t- bs las annul ofA itaet ga ll
w hog, tlimy, ciy body, hort,s B;i;

lees; Imrmnte aiaws aev eerpant iiastaw
sod kSxro lotjtn. eei is, ince v oti n mw
U chaws Bp fvevtiolf ' Utreiyilim:
wbicb it eoe I) on'srt, bm. k.hii loth
to leave the vat.r evia in quest f foeii,
Betf ffW rwrflfeS wm-- rirawn out 'lV
tba elluiB AttB WEICD- minilte rt "Te
al.nalrt lofltre It in be Ua feet ta tertcih.
and It weigh probably JOB poenda.- - VV best

provoked, tt makes a msrmg we s s.mnar
t t eea bioa. 1 b partes bating it i
charge are having a large tab or taeK mede
tor it, and tbey intend te take it to Q iicj
and Be. Louie tor exhibition. They bsve
tvtWad a thousand doll tie for it. ia- -

ry, aVei, Aina in
" t I '-

i ..r'

1
CT..r ' t- -- T a i

Stock Mill.
"Bo soon, surely," said.Snyj(imilingly

"specially tine sir shows such spirits." .

f3o Bam,somewnat eoattdAauntcsed slow-
ly, hkiu tuueudouly.T. !r t "
k Bum eohioqutare 1

" "
, ,.J'jt

"Bophie Bulfonla' Bprlg'g,," Sprlgge
Short--- Sophia 8 jlroui nliort baiuuel
Short' (pause --sounds splendid I Suppose
(he ihomd y--s fch (haa'l-e- he hauh 1"

Booa Bam ipied Sophia tbncblnf thirte,'
Dgiog softly. . st A n:,. ei-eeiu-

gaia.sbattODMdttarohlBir. aalaU
log Bam smilingly. Ban eUaipteed ehock- -
Ingiy. , -

t ua :,! .; '

VBomewhat u'try," euggaetad BophiA v
?Bar sariio, Bophia,",a4ii banv tilnoe

Hventeea '.wrwm'lt '

i "Selling saddle. lil. lutK'.a J ft. f sh
"8r sama," said Bam, stantng eeddehTy.
"oVasoa's aomewbat eudohfio," aaid Bam,

steal tUUy - staunching sUeamiog swBat,
shaking sensibly. j a
..JABitlJjAmiJinaBi- -- oro bol sixtjr suipe, Baturday," said
Soph iA ' 't 5. '

. "Bixty I ahoe P eald Sam. (Silence serea- -
etweede, ,,,--

"Bee (liter 8uaa' eunflowere," said Bo
nhla. socialls ailanclns such stiff liltnca.

bophls'i prigbt y Asucineaa stimulsted
Bam trangiyr ae Ban siwoewy poaa sen

"(tophi, Susans sunflower aee m saying,
'Samuel bUott, oopbia Bofronl Bpnpg,
(troll serenely, seek aome equeatred spo'j

m sjlfsn siiade, Bpatklisg springs shali
Mug St etraltia;, ewcsl sougaiera
siiu.ee secret lighluf . supereogalie sylph

Bopbla (Dickered; ao Bam atopyed, B
t - v

''BopbiA" said Bau tolcmnll. .
&mm said S iphia. , ,

"Botthta. swtUnx, Bscs Bhort's sttt .
cere. Bam' seeking aioir swet enoais, Bw- " " 'pkiA"1 4 ' !rf
; Bopbla rtood ittrnl. ' ' ' ,

HbiMAk. H.inlila. aiM.ik t tuch eiMpente
speculatf nrrow." '

-- Htmk aim Ram aek tire
!Bo oamaougUt sir Pprigt;, Sire Biirigg

said --eattlti ; ' :
' ,,.

j& i.T

, Not Brajic.Tia report that aa A meet-ca- n

aaval othoat baa, laselted aba IMalah
flibi Wsat ladiA wet-- la a source of
ecrutie kif to a PiuldlptU editor. Hear
him iMi'l'bA retireseatauve of tbe Caited
Btate mar . be wrorg, : bia eoadaol may

lev. a mabABias-i'iebl- A'-eo-ae awitai.
Tet ws aiiBot leui Buki.lly toward bin,
tor b a g.ven as variety, wblcU all our
readeis era aware is tb spin et litA . T
American flag baa beea uiijectd to all
Arts of outimgi by sli sort ul powers ever
etnee it was A fiaat. Aud it laifceskuig aa
Well it air ;or --TiaroaxiA -r- einowirvw
juaVice fw

'

eaAofwir elfusr toouuajj the
flg. f. s.! W lata be

what era mere, words of winu-tio- to IB
luxury 1 1 tb almost UBprecedtBted (act of
aa Aueiiiaa tiUlihrhaviug tnamtea for-

eign flg.,..,f V'.sMajis i- 5'

, , T i. m aa e "i;""" - - i

Uabdsoha Paa.at W aw at Mamrs.
Browa A Aaditeoe'a yeateeday a heedaome
gold beaded Cane, edeioreiely carved, pre-- A

nted to Gee, Wx. BcrlAA by the ee

Ol th Bavtway Department of the
WiimisKtne esd Meaebeeter . JUilroad. It
bears tb f Hluwiog v fprswsnt-e.lto-

Wat, h.Ba, late flop rioten-de- in

W. A M. H H a br nwwj auipl(iye
of the BijdW4y D tAninent, --April lb ft!,

are C'd lo know thee 1 on
atalifovloo w XAewotlHT 'Acordmi ti htii

,.w ftjutae. the torsi erlitorot A Miaai-eic- -

epeoial oreetioh, hi idea being that all cre-ati- da

wee an evolution nader lew r Secon- d-

JWO
TAB'

.fifthly, h did M believe that Jesus wee tbe
Cbtuit, tbe Bon ot Clod, a the l lointian
world contend ; ixtbly, iu Uimt4 lhafU
tAisvs, ettA eMttaw and mtad, re ftrntd
)p hiWA uaivtraal, absolute, aad eternal,

1 do sot xwuuuWifiJittuiu iha.wDrai
Jem er CAriat in piiot, aa utured by air. .

liiacolB. ' It he baa d these these words, -
hy csa be found. He us th werd treat

bat oMom, i nA braid biia u ths --

same at Christ orJren, but to voafut the
idee that he wa (M Christ, the only and
truly begotten Bob of God, a th Christian
world wederetend it. : The hie that Mr.
Lincoln earned the.: New Testament or
Bibie in hi bosom or Hoota,to diaw v bia
ojipootut in debjttej ia ,idicji)itiA

Dob fbakctsoo Lor,a The lt Pars- -
PreaiUeat, iou Frci c BolasoEuayaa whose death waeofliciaity antiounoed

oa yesterdty, was bora ia tbe year 1827.
lie wa . tb son ( , Do Carlo Aut nio
Lopit, Aha bad socneeded tb Dictator
Vibal atCotiMil lu 1811, and in isti wa

electedrt Pr5ldent tt Paraguay for" tea
jeer, e lbg cubat q aoat ty twie te eiacted.
bon Francisco miived a thorough Aiuca-lio- n,

hick was m plated in K igiaud, and
la 1853 be entered public liie, U lug at nt by
hit father to lun pa to rait y ilio tieatiee..
ot oiimmtTf whlc'u trnd be; ri..-lt- t bw
Ulna. Vuu Car oo uo J In b pn ij.-i- , lOu- -,

and 00 tb 10 h of October fouoali.g hi
bob WM anauimonsly proclaimwl" tua tuor
adtaor.' Hit'retge baa been a stormy one,
end, dead or tlir , Paraguay fat In a aadly
dilapidated condition. . ; - , '

Jyipii held out igninst tb allien for five
years. The first battle wst ought tt Cor- -:

ileuteA, Aprtt I. 188.'i-l- l tentrts-- large
ismily, etieaoa beiog in Kew lfortt city
pursuing a course ot legal atudie Oa
being interviewed Co ,Wdneady Ibis .

young man, tb biredllaty preeiUent of
Paraguay eecordisg to tbeoldoonati.uuon,
etated his dwbelial uf tbe atery M hh) lath-ei- 's

death. lie tbieka thai U is the) usual
Braxiliae canard to cover a dtjeat. Tbe
LIsoob steamer which brought th new of
the reeeut Parsgaayaa victory, it Is stated,
bade late iBteiiigiaco as the Montevideo
lamej ooutd h Bad.' ,

' TVBaT"r0RT WltK"UlfDCr Soi.ie
p ir tie in Stoniogton, Cob., bave recently

proaecu a foe 'walling Adultera'ed
wines aad liquors. . Bn,pUol ttxir'tiua''
wtr snbuaitwd to troUstor , KiUinjair, of

College, the "But ciieruial, and the
o.iowing ie the result of hi itiAlyai ot

what was totd to ewrvwincShs' liquor--
turbid, heavily ladea' :Wltla sugar or

molsaava end asm coloring niattei; eoa- -

taincd Jl per cent, of elcohoi ; 6v,r jo per
oealol ugr or molaawe; about tuO grains
et ealphurm aetd to the galbra, pan ot it
fretves oil ef Vitriol, And part ooutui aid IB
e4um I eArdeot ieAtteA btlMsgArSA peoa. -
ons qoanttuea, or sikhh e grains to tao
galloo.- Tb alcohol bad an aud taste, aa'd
tbe eotorlag matter an efienaiv odor. Tbe
hqaorwas stronger vat law than most
water that are jo soned ;BJkiladA'

KevercAllAAMB A lost' teas Antiltbn in..
4 bur lad ia a bpulesa gravA o'fcua ia tost -

upon whom Any It B inc eta be exerted
no mso is lost tj whom the offer of the'
goipenjiytm" brrttght. - ft to but rer-weekt

(ince I est by the side of out of tbs
purest end loveliest ol female,1 Who ws
once degraded, bat who ie ow at the head
of a family. bigVy retpected and lielpved.
We are never to be 'I uer ie
Be hah or woman o vile, but (3 d may
bring them waaaed and tared to hie king-
dom. Pf. Tjog. , - ,vt i., it4

A tBBAevMDBirt in Florida yr that
the ttorie told about tb generuu aad im
meiH oratig grote oKthat. ' are lie -t-

idvial.The grove! lew end lur bettreea,"
and tbe yi-i- d teeo email that ern- -

gn aee wHitBg llxsw A At-- iia, I u- -
same of bananas. After1 looking ia vain for
the eountlere banana tress taiu to grow ia
Twrld a ihrr S6ffe poii deBr tm rnet oa' -
xew coat black epeutmeoii of that truii.

A watchmaker ia.Marldew, Cunatctiout,
hat oe exhibUion in his stop tn old watch,
BilhjBBll n hour bandana rommon cat.
gut lor a winding chain, It has a bnua
aaee, bet waewrigiaally' xncloavd to ahoga
lenotae sueti. toe inacnption on tne wau h

1 ttJiawAiWOto. t, 1 6 ajf 3?roliMileg.i iaV--
years old, undouljiedly to olUi at running
wstok la Ameiica. It Beeps exeilent time,
et varying two minute a vi'k.-- . i

f - i ii na .i m . ., ,
M

Ilaftms Texas has Uxa h'r.i, gokl-fo- r

yean. Fifty millions, roltably, tre now
ta UiBtAt,lbetaU iagoid hacotTrx-a- s

oa account ot this boeidiBa at Uaai fire
BiillionAlhmcafttal trill bow betraptyed

many of the roanger k'nd nioie.ltbotaut
riiirens n both colors avail Ibttn selves of
u ince tiecdom eerne" tnerr ere ; lewer
brawls end lets denet hie or property
is all tbe Sowtneni fitstoe bs the-- e ietn
nrot,T;ttrffaFfllf

there h'ae been a good deal of txtiv thiev
ing of pig, chlciteav, Aa., but the etertee of
Ku.Kiux eetnge ere ail mana'actured or
colored Bp fur political end specalaUve pur.
poses, end titey bsve had tbeir eflect.-- f

TbonuwdeCfevtberti And Western men,
who bave bad tbe eourng-- i to trust their
Hvt la that section, bave mede "invtst
msau and ere engaging in that
will demonstrate tlie fact that ike Buuth
offers iietter inducements ' for the iatmer.
jbe roaotjtect arat ,rj(t.-t-h :.',weshiBlc than
eny-e- x her portion ol the world.- - i .. i ;

t Tbe tn valid ' end. inoee prednpoeeu to
certain netvdjtary disease ean --find jn ihe
humid end fcmperate sir of tb sealioaril,
or in tbe bracing atmwpliere' of ' the hilly
snd mnaetaie . region, th climate bet
adapted to bis case. The agriculturalist
rati find every variety of soil, sad can groe
etery ttiing tbt can ,be produoed in any
Other faut uf eur clue try,-- besides several
valuable staples that will frnif $t wbere
else, ' And br the msbufotr ing1 ol many
atapple prnduotstbie is no utcUntl ot this
country; if io the woild, thst p wane e sock
immtfisi natu.ai edvautages ot irttaiiuig
nod tAsilveostnilleJ Water peiwetrin e ge--

end v.uable miaeial ot: gooo
end rU ap lafming, where every - Inseieue f
fralteae eroweel
moat ap. naneou-l- y where tbe ,

tea-pla-

meddef, tndtgo ad rt.h proa acts ot oth'
er wnrotriee wlH fltMtriebr ; - -

! Whils there siw wiioowipled laeda, un-

productive mill aie, mln., Ao., to be bad

at the Bonth, (allehaap new,) sufficient to
support e shriving multitude eaaoy time

.
giwa I nan tbs pt.palatioa of r whole
ountry, is would (Mem that' these fact only
n quire to be known to eoontirage thou
aa". e of our enterprising et'iaen. to avail
tb luaelves ot tbe opportunity to better
thutewa eonditioa, auid at Uie same time
coo ribute towarde rendering that portion
of our country what nature bae dMitgned'
It lor an earthly parndlae. " ''!'"'..fi'ili'i u!- - u.w.a '

1 Thl torelv I not rlnht. Bo carel j have
Ve been of the Cot.it. derate dead burled at
Gettviburg that there ie e wMetpreed feel-

ing in the Soatb.'wbiob. ha found expreaa-lo- n

in a moortul cry, tbat t er dead ought to
be breaght beck tb tea ttihrejri table soil.
Mow, that tbe Bou'h sbtu'd wish tdjfcave
Within her boaom tbe ashes' of those who
died toe her hr perbetly just;-T- even
they who will not give tboa dead the credit
of patriotic inortve rao hardly deny. But
it b dloilitable to tb Kortii that e
aWuixl wn .h nne twneeanea on thi.Be who

hs'i!ip'il eTlnefr" TOTI?Hir'jBt'
or - crime " by thesr oeatju. Aua wusi is
it but wreaking veogeuca eoFaea, wliea
those la charge td' the Gettyburg tlrmwtvry ft
si thai 'tar eVarter only provide for
tti- - rntemleet 01 the remaina ot --ih Who
dledTn the rJeTttice 6nh joo,T"PuTo
civtttxed n'fewirowld-birare-- d b"or
to lie, iralieot enemie no, svta 'the
Cock-- The hdie ef the Bnrntb tl sol-dt- ere

of"te noath-raSiii- iig them thtiir'chief
are gathering tbeir mlti to fcring lhae

as ties ot tbetr aaa borne, it win oe a lasting i
di grace If w do not render it nnbeeeaear.

AociobxT on tB yt. N. C B. ft. Bm
Johnson, e n and eery respect
able colored maa id tbia piaoe, was we re-

gret to iearn, (ertovaly fad it Ie leered
latally injured emeeurday. . Tbe ta!a-- v

Bpoa which Bam was brskemae was
backing fro si organ00 1 Brt(l(rwster-ha- ta

leetKd front tAsplatnwm to lot k
I ft spBiettiing which attracted 6le attention,

wbrJI W.leflUfBcaitee wawrnan; on tn
tide of tbe mad, fcouckieg him lnebU,i,
when be1 Ml irees the tala..iia-K- .
brousbt b ack to Morganton. wher be Bad T

aadwarciog'to n7bnmiiBi'a ot ug;
ting treir beads out ot cats, muliv tney are
in motioc. , , y,K i,-- . js'Hf

f V f'-- ifj Tinas tt ana? Mai 1 fJgaan1lJ
' f SVawla w AlvBQaaTT

eominau-- to ths . Beoate tn te Lm ea
Hi ate Disjrict Jodirt fof the" youiOl Die.
trie. ta fitib-ra- te Tawjor, et little or no

title as Judge from having presided over a
petty court i Ba.'tiniore. ; He is a RaUkal
of the most rabid stump, who owe his
ftuioristy wholly to te gro elanaent ot
tb ' paty. Bits aominatioa is eminently
Otis not fit to bwatadei1b Pre dint
knows bim too wall to have aomisated him
tpam hfafowa saotioa, or witbjnt e pne-tur- e

of party to wblce he tatnt bar yield-
ed very rviucintly.-J- 3i 'enV ' V

; :".;':. "J wi-- .!'

ot ths luiing men of thii Btate at home
or at college I Kochanft, J ' - .'' ,

" Wb v U u that tl. young meet do not
pntratuan ur own. Uaivcrtity I Tbe facil- -

the 7aclty is composed nt wbhi rata, 4oa
varVly Nurtb CvolioiMS sbosld HA a awt
sotial pride In sustaining tbelr owe instito-tio-n.

A City CvtvHnlM.':
, This extrsot show that the editor i the
CaveiMM keSwi iUi ;F --s ' Ms
talking About. Tbvoe enpbr&r facilities

for acquiring knowledge," and tbst'Tao-olt- j

composed of able mtn,I6ok so much

like an imnieidliiui nt he eoneern, that
we d it will give ebTaaos even to-- t be

Board of Tttste'S." It (a true the Inethe-ti- oe

belongs
' to peril Car.aloai bet UU

good many other ihiugs which Ibelong to

her, she has nr control of rt; It bee been

taken' from hW end put n the hands of

tyros and carpet-bagger- to experiment
on, and solar, tbe experiments bave pro
dnnwfn na mruttaiti motta. t Heacw the

'people ot tie Btate don't care to patronise
i- t- not even the Trustees el It who have
sons to educate.' X'"'

NocmsBUM, Smtt Tnea w j'Aai.
All 5ihe .bet'levards of Paris ere planted

isa 'rees, aiwy v wuicn vw..,
desuoyed during . the revolution of 184S.

Kew tree were, therefore, planted end
thetrXarowtS With 4a Imount of
ekillful attention that has produced

when, the . eatoral disad-ate-

ereUkesiatd dettoWjn
trees re planted ie bm that bae besa
preonely-aiixAdjwi- th enod, --end trene
ported to the ity;j This is contained, in
large receptacles, lined with bnck iunk

.i.. nf tVi footwer and eosted

vier-- 'i ny lom,in toot, gwsnlW S er.
pot i and intotbtm ere conducted tbe
Kodndnsjtof. each, boueelock. from
whrcfi toe rwielve ke eeppl
These bain or flower pot si built uca

vctty acttiiient' td admit a consldersble
expansioa oa the part of the roou of the

tree. - Ae brnam ntal circn'sr lrc grating,
eet flush with tbe footway; is placed over

tht bewne and aroBod tb" trunk et the
treee. Thidmiuof air for tbe proper

iuu mot the root The roots --ol- She

tree, ere ths removed from the deleteriott
ii,f jopcestf eaesplng steet gee, aad tbe
imi-o- oi tmanation Irom, sewers, can
which aw well known t bavs destreted
the eegetstioAiA the lireets of many cilia.

1. Xn iuxtg ilK weekly.

.. ' U IUliwa ttl Ulf "M vwm

feitoimble thsa whieb, ta the;
aKArn--wmB3tsT-f

tbe territyinei and amuhtog mflusne U hi
fiery :taii" to Uor wjjentue vWUn only
east Ami out I Wat be alraid aocM ag

one might misapply th bora aed
bead a emblematical oi th many chang
which obarscawisa some olSoe Basking, swat
emeavtt I Or riid ha think ae the dragon
feogbt with "Michael end hie angels" wttk
bis "aevea heede sod lea horae" and "pre-
vailutt eot," that dexterous and flourishing
"tail' were much aafur ia tne mighty eoa
fliott 5 5K..i,,4 ,.;-..'-

;

' Id conclusion, "tt mii me to aay for "the
coin tort of th Hi y. Lewis, that if, in his
aenr, I should e eny of his "new jvn

!ine..!ili ftf'wX;- tfWi cWiWiiig u

amaahing power ol ibeir "toils'T la thi
dowatsH and total extiumion ot the bright
luminarias of our politkal sky, I Will giv
him timely nonce, so ae may mnn-- r

then - in tb mystie duties ot the

J 4, '"from th Weldoews.
'

' - ifJUI ACCIDSKT, '"V" . 1

A correapondent, writing to us from Kh
coua'y, uudrr ncent date, says:

, Mm. Editob:J-- U it will be ao off nee I
will pen )ou n line or two from this dark
cornet of the universe. 1 live in a eeotioa
of creation where rascality and- - radicalism
reign rantankeronsly. Debts, duns sod
daukGAH iifedominiis Bnt these thing
are universal k this Tamil of the "Zeef
Cuvm tbat I can nothing new indite ia
relation to them, so I will relet tb follow-

ing circumstance ad "then dry up r" .

' "Mr. Willi Bowdee, who lived injrank-li- s

coun'y, eom ix or eight mile east of
Loolsburg,' weotoat wfth his wife one
mornirg aom tigtrtr ten dey sgo. Not
returning as eooa aa expected, search was
made for bim end he was found with a
bullet bole in his forehead end ble brains
ruuning ont. ' H lived four or 'five day
but never spoke or twellowed anything; --

It ie supposed b killed himself aocident-ally-.t
He left a young wit, father, brother

and eister to griet over bis Iosa He wa
A eon or Drnipiy Bowdenv and eras to

Utrwha wif ncoldwtal ty kith
ed bv a gun. I it not avenge t Mr B
den was e good man.

If Mr.Bowdea t cut with hi wife,"

WbiVio the United Stetea 'Usee and
ieapeis'a atooa the Inoreaa,-- ta- - Bm?lsad a
WtiUbV'IstiiAMg pWW?toeBir
milling hi annual eaiiroae to the House

W . . . ... Sl .11 . .vouwona, Tassnaij, ina vaaawii oi
Yh xclMqtiar proposed tbe abolition ol

ot a be taxet, and the reduetioa ol oth-
ers, amouating ia tb aggrrgat to aooi
iatbtara or aweteea wtiiliooa el dollars

The luoome tax is ilao to be reduced to
towr-pen- os th pound, These are indi-

cation that the teatimaat of tbe Hon af
Commune on that Ux.'i such tbat U will.
nave ta oe cat down to even sower agora,
a a preliminary to sweeping it away alto- -,

anther. Bahold cthi contrast between
iiglfctid ad the UMtedB.ate Under Hadt-c-al

rol,. . la EoBishd taifi ere redMeed,
and movement made to render tbeir eohr
leojtAa unobiectiooable a poseiblA- - la

:tb t'tftgrt 1tsThTro"tb0jprty ia
power u for mope revenue, bil they tip- -

. v.

xauicuiaxtf uioxjja ui.iUA pwoiuat m an j
parties J'siia. Agt,

.lilsdsjjtJWthAj&K
(.omut' tew Oi I'm, inat et nyrva
L iflta beedw to hsf . VvV- - are not able to
sat whether be will e continued r not i

i

t despousm is past, end old and venerable
Ciusewe wtil ao kmgar be Insulted by a
ailitarv edwt. No Ion per will the eeaara I

At beast of hie atsking eve thousand Mlsri
pav month wbil the too ol toH can ee.eroe-iyotiU- ia

btvad. We bave beca ialormed
tnt be has guae to New' Vare. If o, it
wtil be well tor the ptaceteat sow kanwa
bim to know bim lrtver.-tfrv.- ts--

f eeifev. ti -- .

Ad ge to th Southefa Wtoa xVetde, 4 irrw ew York JurL of (.

1 n.erce.Ot t'-- h itiscwyat ,

pfBe pcrie ttifi:wwttr nftiWtW"Wa'flg 'lis iu? hM'-- v sinity.? ndeis
barer

rwreaewered thgtxr ttAich-it- J yewldge

Taintta w iiirn i I I Ii m mrtii

Boaih. ws oelieve cirpetriarrt1
ech bative as PtepUana, S'stls. and Heir
lmon will foltonv-t- ht m. ' If the'- nffrofe
tsif go, we hupe they wiU -- take. il,u-i- i
nth thets, " "

ktuhm wean and impauest I
ria!aMJatlswd leoBer.aVABd tbe

able." A offer tor auj liuavj lo; pTg ioCW

wospataaj eswey lw aeai'm; styief ai--
' 1 aj aupl and kept '

iaeimxtxtUtLAJt fnrtr4.eti re.iTlIbaaeiweipe. Sii.-- Tfce-fc- a -
! b.

Ctc U in a Wft in wmniiy j utu asii tee at iei tun
a law fcocai pw Value) $1.1)00,000 I
una "sawa ! .xT'Ti 671733,000 j caiS

iAt-Qt'- Ci OS aconunl, ft
taadrr, Is oenta. Tot( l,il60,0Vl,U
jsarly iocuuiif vM U CI.

term a forging oi in name ny a per--

aoa WtiO, was appointed to a Federal. otBco
Ie lbs K'Oettttr w vkja T he ptwr are now
ta tlA hand Ot th Preaideut for critical
examitMKa, eg your eorrespoadeot te
aot et merry to give particular until tbe
preliminary invaxtlgaUoe of the fact is
eoaeiedd.-,tAne- f, ttitptittk Special
IVAaSanyrsw.

tjrw.ii - ,tr

IrWoU'Jgureer W Ittrthr abaw
euch4fiis ibsAosninai quota Uoos remain
atiut tM esme, H t rod bt bwgo job
bse la th intetlot ehleoejionut taeir
ruf plie at an r date Jo til (eaaua

tmrrtj-trwowdtn- them tlf"sx the Kt
ran ttr en aid tMDi and tui has added
ta lt gecefai' drpreseiotl her. W took
nr wrote aceivl'y betor the flnl eks ef

tb 'BtaMW, bat the busw.Bat Decn ,r
tree atistactor,,' ,..

'oraey. CireeiciVf - L ;
rXa Alabama, ae ta Kotth Carolina, th
sssaue ol Uatomsrs suit cmUunes."
It Porney were tV,f as attentive and

weest I haying lis, rjr' hi :,.he'' .it la
rvsniing end pablUbiag' liee ewotvraiog;
ii BcuLh.be Weald sttsd touch :betUr
bacce of laaiy esowieg the cletche ot
. . ..... . ... . , ,

,3 , t'- -:. .... ri l ,lt,: t

'A- -


